Photos concerning Alf, Ove and Inga Hjort
It is not obvious how to display photos concerning the family Hjort.
You will find here photos received from Tom Hjort (USA), Erik Hjort
(Norway), Digitalt Museum, and photos of an earlier date and of
uncertain source.
<enevold@falsen.se>

Ove Hjort (1879-1965)
Fra Digitalt Museum (http://www.digitaltmuseum.no)

4 photos received from Tom Hjort (USA) 2014-12-27

Betty Falsen, 70 yr, widdow (1849-1922)
living in Denmark, but in summer 1919
in Norway.
Ove Johan Hjort, 7 yr (1912-1988)
Ove Hjort, 40 yr (1879-1965)
Alf Hjort, 42 yr (1877-1944)
Picture taken at Stuerseter, Övre Kamben
hyttegrend, Golsfjellet, near Gol in
Hallingdalen at 1000 m above sea level.,
Acquired in 1916 by Ruth Klaveness,
today owned by Ole Böe.
(Info: Erik Hjort)

Stuerseter, Golsfjellet, Hallingdal, Norway – August 1919.
Erik Hjort proposes the following identifications:
Ruth Klaveness, 30 yr (1889-1975), Sven Klaveness Hjort, 11 yr (1908-1990), Inga, 9 yr (1910-1988), Ove Johan, 7 yr (19121988), Alf, 42 yr (1877-1944), ‘Betty’, 70 yr (1849-1922).
enevold@falsen.se

In the visiting log of Stuerseter, the guests in 1919 have written as follows (in my translation):
“This year we have expanded the cabin. New parlor with a fireplace and veranda. May the good spirits that so far have prevailed over the cabin still rest
with this little summer home. For me it has been a great joy to see Alf up here after not having seen him for the past 15 years.”
- Ove
“The summer of 1919 we had the great pleasure of having Mother in Law and Alf up here. Still another little guest has been with us for the first time; our
little baby, who tries to get comfortable despite rain and wind”
- Ruth
“The Heartfelt thanks for the most wonderful days at old Norway’s heart and for all your friendship and hospitality”
- Alf
“It is today August 12; we are returning to Kristiania (Oslo). I am deeply thankful that I was invited to spend a few days here with my two sons, Alf and
Ove, and for Ruth and Alf having the chance to get to know each other. When I once more return to Denmark, the memories from this lovely time remain
with me with gratitude and happiness.”
- Grandmother (Betty F. Hjort)
Visiting dates: arrival not specified. Departure on August 12, 1919

Above: Alf, Inga, Ove Johan

Alf Hjort (1877-1944)
Probably in USA in the 30-ies

4 photos received from Tom Hjort (USA) 2014-12-28

Ove Hjort, unidentified, Ove’s daughter
Inga Klaveness Hjort (1910-2001)
June 30, 1935

Ove, ? (not Ruth), Sven, Betty - 1919-1922 ?

Ove Hjort

‘Betty’ Falsen, ? (not Ruth), Sven, Ove - 1919-1922 ?

5 photos received from Tom Hjorth (USA) – 2014-01-01 – in one tiff-file

Maria ‘MIA’
Ernestinn Schulz
(1878-1962)

Above: Mia

Inga Louise Hjort
(1882-1905)

Above: Ruth Klaveness
(1989-1975)

Left: Ruth, Ove and
probably Johanne Elisabeth
‘LISE’ Falsen Hjort
(1919-2004)

Back of the photo/
Postcard ?

Inga Louise Hjort (1882-1905)
Left: Photo received from Tom Hjort (USA) 2015-01-01

Right: Photo in Digitalt Museum (antagelig Inga Louise Hjort)

From left to right: LILLIAN Christine Gavriloff, 45yr (1948- ) [Mannheim], Gunhild ‘GUN’ Trolie, 75yr (1918-2005), ‘LISA’ Christine Elisabeth Sperling, 14yr (1979- ) [Mannheim],
Lise Marianne Hjort, 15yr (1978- ) [Denmark], Inga Klaveness Hjort, 83yr (1910-2001) [Lillehammer], Johanne Elisabeth ’LISE’ Hjort, 73yr (1919-2004) [Norman, OK, USA]
The photo was taken by Marianne Pedersen in 1993 at ‘Blåne’, Övre Kamben hyttegrend, Golsfjellet, close Gol in Hallingdalen. (In 1993 owned by GUN Trolie)

